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Some Notes on Dendrobium bigibbum Lindley, and a
Suggested Reclassification of lts Numerous Forms

BY S. F. ST. CLOUD

Thls species and lts yarlants
have .been the subject ot consid-
erable controversy ln the past, andit ls the purpose of thls paper to
asslst fur clartfying the status of
some of the many forms ln which
it occurs. It is realised tbat

ffiffi
Key to Plate-A, D. bfibbnn. B. forma phalaenopsis. C. forma compactum_L. to R.-Labellum, petal, Iateral sepal. dorsal sepal.AII s€ments flattened, and selected without regard f6r size.

w-hlle we, tn North Queenslandhave access to a,n 
- unlimlted

amount of Uving materlal for
study, ottrers are not so fortun-
ate. lThelr opinlons are corute-,
que4tly formed on flDdrngs from.
a relatlvely small amount of ma-
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forma pha,Iaenopsls Fltz. and
forma compactum White, and of
these two forms the only substan-
tial difference from the tYPe
form is in the labellum. In the
type specles, the dlsc has flve
smooth callus ridges, emerging
from the short claw, contracting
at a,bout one-thlrd of the length
of the lamina, then formi:rg a
dense white ovate mass of fringed
callosities, with irregtflar shoxt
Ilnes diverging outward, merging
with and disappearing on to the
veins of the mtd-lobe. In all
other forms, the callus ridges,
after ab.out one-thlrd of the
lensth of the lamlna. subdivide
int6 5-? irregular rowi of purple
frinsed callosities. which extend
on tb and rli^s2ppeal at the junc-
tlon of the mtd-lobe. In the tYPe
folm the sepatrs and petals are
usually-recurved, and in all other
forms these segments are straight.
Forma phalaenopsis has a greater
number of flowers than the type,
and they are usually larger with
the sesments forminE an un-
brokdn iircle. All forms-are promi-
nently double spurred as in the
type, and in the column, stigma,
anther and pollinia, are also
identical with those of that
tnitl$; 

axe certatul features of
forma compactum that warrant
special mention; the plant sep-
arates readily from other forms by
reason of the sturdy compact
growth, the stem.s of which reach
a usual length of 12-18 cm.; which
is rarely exceeded. ?he flowers
are usuauy fewer i:r number and
more richly coloured than those
of any other form. An average
raceme bears 8-10 flowers up to
I cm. across the perianth. Theplant has evolved a peculiar
method of growth to fit the
extremely axid condltions whlctt
prevall on the Macalister Flange
where it is to be found in greatest
quantity. During the monsoon
rain period, these rock faces on
which the plants grow, are con-
tinuallv wet. but for the remaln-
der oi the year ther area is
extremely dry, the cUffs are prac-
tically devoid of shade, and the
rocks are hot to the touch. Deli-
cate rost tips and fresh new
growttrs are not affected, the
small quantity of moisture needed
to sustain life in t'he plants can
be obtai:red only from the dew, or
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terlal, and tJxere seeuui llttle
doubt that many ertors of the
Dast have stemmed from this fact.
ivumerous size and colour forms
of this soecies have been descrlbed
(and soine merely ascrlbed), as
varleties and sub-varieties, but
none are of 'significant morPho-
loeical difference to warrant
inclusion in a scientlfic paper, and
a list of their synonYms would
make this paper so unwieldy that
it would be worthless, and conse-
quently they have been omitted.
D. biElbbnm is subiect to varia-
tion 'irn colour and-dimension of
flower, but to no greater degree
than other specles. Flowers col-
lected over an area extending
from Cape York to a little north
of Cooklown, show on careful
examiriration, that theY are con-
stant fur morphology, and it is
with this fact that we are to be
concerned.

A we[-grown Plant of the
species atfains a usual length
oi roo-rzo cm. tul the stem, and
this dlmenslon was corlrrlon-
Dlace before the wholesale PIun-
?lel of these plants irl recent
times. The species and its forms'
with the eicePtlon of sub-var.
compactum lMhite, cannot be sep-
arat-ed when not in flower. Thele
-are certain variants that have-evolved from the tYPe, and it is
in these nrembers that the differ-
ences are so marked, to such a
desree at times, that it is
dif-ficult to differentiate between
snecies and forms. It seems be-
vbnd doubt that these variations
have also played an imPortant
part in creating a misunderstanat-
ine of the sPecies. Authors with
nfiited material to work with'
have apparently assumed that the
various Jorms were constant and
warranted specific or varletal
status.

Observa'cions in the field, and
in cultivation have Proven that
these factors, Principally colour
and dimension which are unim-
portant in the determination of
Status. are not fixed. On indi-
vidual plank, an annual variation
is comironly shown in the flowers,
and habitat and host aPPear to
plav an important role in Pro--duiinE these variants. ComPari-
son of the flowers of D. bigibb'm
with that of its forms, shows that
there are two which are sufficl-
ently stable to warrant attentlon,

I
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from the nleht mtst from the sea
close by. Tlxe range of habltat is
from altitudes of 1000 feet to 2000
feet. erowth below tttis level is
not- sirccessful, for the sunlight
beinE obscured trx the lower rock
gulli-es is evldently the cause of
this. A small number of these
plants has trees and shrubs for
hoshs, and despite the retatlvely
cooler habitat and more abundant
plant 'food, they show no ten-
ilency to revert to the long stems
of the forma pha,Ia€noDsis.

On occaslons a reversion to type
can be seen ln the form of a dXs-
tlnctly com"oact.m form of plant,
with a bisibbuh flower. I'lowers
-with varying degrees of alblnism
are more corruuon in this form
than any other, and there is no
evidence ln the quantity and dis-
tribution to suggest reproductlon.
Certafur isolated colours occur ln
the flowers, notably shell pink
and Ulac, and the occurrence of
lilac in any member of t'he bigib-
bun group is unusual. T'he mineral
element coDtafuxed in the rocks
may play an important part It
producinE these colour variations.
Ptants eiowing under apparently
identlcal conditions, but on dif-
ferent rocls, show colour varia-
tions too marked to be explained
by any other means. Ttre general
coldur range i,s from pale pink to
deep rose pu4rle, and by this
latter colour, the forma compac-
ttrm is best known. The largest
flowers with the richest colours
are usually produced by the most
exposed plants which are smaller
than averase and matured to a
brick red dolour by exposirre to
the sun. ft would appear almost a
rule that the finest floral response
ls to the harshqst conditions.

An lnteresthg feature of this
area i,s the occurrence in quantity
of D. unalulatum Fl,. Br. Ttris
species grows welli on the rocks,
very often ln close proximity to
the forma compaetun, often so
close that the roots of both are
intertwined. The flowering season
of D. undulaturn begins ln July-
August, and continues into De-
cember, the season for the forma
compactrun extends furto Septem-
ber and later. I have seen many
plants of both flowering together,
the flowers infested with Oeco-phyna virescens (Green Tree
Ant), and also visited by Trigona
hockingi (Native Bee). Both

flowers are of equal dimension,
particularly fur the column, stlgma
and polunla. and of such struc-
ture beneraiiy to suggest equally
facile entry by a common fuNect.

f have failed to discover any
evidence of hybridisation between
these flowers. The nearest loown
occurrence of the forma phalas-
nopsis is 10-12 .miles in a dlrect
line from this area, I am satlsfied
after visitfurg these, ranges regu-
larly for several years, and
oLserving the great range of
nlants and flowers that this form-evolved from the forma phalae-
nopsis. The very rare w.hite form
should be specifically mentloned
as an albino flower, ldentical ln
its morphology with the type
form. It does not reproduce itself
and as such does not warrant'
varietal status. On the few occa-
sions that t'hese plants have been
found, despite wide search by the
collectors, no duplicates have been
found within an extensive radlus
of such speslmens, and the Plantsthat have been cultivated from
the seed of the white flowers have
produced purple blooms without
exception. fn years of cultivation,
the white flower has proved to
be a congtant feature of each
plant, and variations in culture
show no tendency to upset tltis
fact. Varying degrees of albinism' are commonly seen in all forms
of D. bigibbum.

A series of comparative dxaw-
ings trom living material has been
dcne to illustrate the close alli-
ance betwee4 this species and the
related forms. It must be stressed
that the drawfurgs refer to the shape
by which each specimen is most
commonly known. In all thfee,
the mid lobe of the labellum in
particular, has a range of shapes
from deltoid to flabelliform, and
from emarginate to apiculate,
and the apiculate tip is not un-
common in the sepals and petals
of all .members of this group.
Comparison of these accompany-
ing draurings will show that there
is irxsufficient evldence to supporb
the pasb status of these two
members of this group, and as
all other named varieties of this
species have, proved to be un-
s[able colour variants of forma
pha"laenopsis and forma compac-
tum, I venture to suggest that
they be suppressed; they can be
of interest only to horticulturists.
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REVISION OF DENDROBIT'M UCHENASTRUM
(F. Muell) IftzL AI{D ITS AIIIED FORMS

((hchidaceae)
BY A- W. DOCKEII,D

[x Proc. r,lnn Soc, N.S.W.
72:237 etc. (Jan.,1948), Rupp and
Ilunt expresed dlssatlsfactlon
wlttr Nlcholls' treatEeut of the
g3oup:-D. llchenastrum, D. pren-
ticei (F. MueU.) Nich., D. variabile
Nlch. and D. aura,ntiaco - pur-
puroum Nich. (cf. N.Q. Nat. 8:
No. 5E (Sept. 1938); ibid. No. 56
(Dec. 1938) and lbld. 10: No. 68(Iuarch, 1942) ). Tlre present
aUthor sss fq.mlllai wlth some of
these forms, having seen them in
parts of the Seaview RaJxge a,nd
Atherton Tableland about 1? years
ago; and durfurg the past three
years it has been his good foltune
to recelve froin a number of
ardent collectors, particularly S.
F. St. Cloud, J. If. WUHe and lil..W' Abell, nu,merous fresh aud
Breserved specimens of all four,
toEether with their field observa-
tidns on them-from the ltlnitY
3ay, Atherton Tableland, Seavlew
RanEe and Babturda-Mt. Bartle
trter6 areas. In the ltght of this
evldence, FUupp's and Elunt's
opprehenslons appear well founded.'

Doubts about the validity of the
,specific rank accorded to some of
these forms were flrst entertalned
about three yea,rs ago when a
:number of preserved flowers were
.recelved, the identity of any one
of which I was unable to estab-
.lish: bx each case the flower waa
distlnct fron any of the fout
"specles." I became increaslngly
.$xterested aa more and more
specimens came to hand; of these
only a few were reconcllable with
one or the other of the published
''rspecles," while many had flowers
of one "specles" fur conjunction-with leaves of another; most,
.however, were eit'her Intermediate'between some two or showed some'varlation from all four.

Concluslons drawn from the
.sl<amln4tl6a of thts naterlal:-

1. Ibe leaves of D. lichenastnrm
.are flattlsh and more or less
orbicular or btoad-el[ptical, and
may or may not be somewhat
obtusely pointed and do not vary
greatly under changing environ-

ment. The flowers, on the other
hand, are auite variable and
tndtstineuishable from ttrose of
most other forms of thl,s group.

2, As for the other three
"species." the leaf varlatlons and
th-e varlow means by whlch leaf
ls attached to 3hizome, as illus-
trated by Nicholls l.c. (and there
are even further variatlons), maY
all be found on the ONE plant,
depending on the growth of lts
rhizome from a shaded to a more
exposed position (or vice versa)
os the hbst tree. Posslbly nutrl-
tlonal factors enter lnto lt also.
Ttre leaf variatlon is truly amaz-
ing. ranging through terete, ellip-
soid and subcylindrlcal; some are
slightly channelled and others
even falcate.

3. It is quite common to find
more than dne flower form on the
one plant.

4. The only flower form of suf-
flclent morphological stabllity to
justify its separation from the
others i,s I). aurantiaco-pnrpureum.
It is not found in association with
leaves of the D. Iichenastrum
shape, but its leaves are iJxdis-
tinduishable from the others and
iust as vatlable.- 5. It would seem that Nicholls
elther received very few sPecl-
mensi on whlch to base hls
findlngs or el,se his sPecimers
were s-elected in the field aJxd not .

iust collected at random.- The following scheme is a Pro-posed reclassification of the
ErouD:-- Dehdroblum lichenastrun (F.
MueU.) Ilrzl. (emend. incl. var.
Dock.).

1. var, llchenastrum
Syn.Bulbophyllum llchenas-- tnrni F. Muell, tr'ragm.

7:60 (1869); Benth., Fl.
Austr.6:287 (1873); F. M.
Ball, Q31or. 6:1537 (1902).
D. llohenastrun (F,
MueU.) Krzl., Ergl. Pflzr.
6: 2b, 2], 289 (1910);
Ntch., N.Q. Nat., 8!, no.
65 (Sept., 1938). Ibid. Et
no. 66 (Dec. 1938)
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2. va,r, prenttcel (F. Muetl.)
Dock. comb. nov.
(a) forma prenttcei' Syn. Bulbophyllum prentl-

cei F. Muell., Wng's
Sth. Scl. Eiec.1:1?B
(1881); F. M. Bail.,
Q. Fllor, 6:1b89 (1902) .
B. Ilchenastrum Fltze..
Austr. Orch., 2: pt,-d
(1893), non tr,. Muell.
D. prenticei (F. Mu_
ell) Nich., 1.c..D. variabile Nlch.,
1.c.

(b) forma aurantiaco - pur-pureum (Nich.) Dock.
comb. nov.
Syn. D. autantiaco - pur-purem Nich., tbid.,10: no. 68 (March

ts{D.
ft is considered that the i:rclu-

sion of the varlous fotms urithinthe specles D. lichenastrum con-
stitutes an interpretation of the
species considerably different to
!!at_ originally - outlined by
Mueller and calls for the addttionof an emend. tn this proposed
interpretatlon of lt.

An aid to the ldentlflcation of
forma_ aurantlaco -purlrurenm isits relatlvely robusl ovary and,
flower, broad mentum and- label-
.ltlm, -which is only sllghtly, lf atall channelle{, widely expd,nrting
segments anct prominently red-
striped and recurved sepals. Tbis
may sound impressive, but the
morphological differences betweenIt and the other forms are very
slight when tbe varlabtllty of tJr-e

specles as a whole l,s taken lnto
account, and other variatlons
slosely approxl"mate to lt, so that
attrlbutiag formal rank to tt is
not done without some mlssivilxE.Ttle form illustrated by -FttzE.
1.c. hardly conforns to this de-
scrlption of forma aurantlaco-purpureum (as sqgested by
Nicholls 1.c.): a careful comparl-
son between the lllrutratiorrt of
Fltzgerald and NtchoUs reveals a
number of dlrfereuces, particu-
larly in the labella. The author
has never seen labellum ridges as
deplcted by Fitzg. 1.c. op any
fresh flower of any.form of this
specles, but an occaslonal flower,
when drled appears to show them.

Ttre grouping lnto the one
specles of plants wlth'leaves as
dlfferent as those of var. liclren-
astrun- and var. prentlcei may at
first seem unjustified but it ts the
morphology of the flower with
which we should be concenred;
and when all thts ls sald and
done, these leaf dlfferences are
llttle or no greater than those
seen in other specles, e.g. Thely-
mltra idoiiles Sw., T. pauciflora
F[.Br., Bulbophyllum aurantiaoum
F. Muell. It is worth notlng also
that lmmature leaves of var.
Nlchena,strum are often swollen
and elllpsoid ln shape, and flatten
and broaden on maturlty.

The value of Nicholls' excellent
illustrations should not be over-
looked, as they serve to lndlcate
some of the varlatlons of thls
complex E)ecies.

New Variety 6I Dendrobium Canaliculatum
((hchidaceae) from Cape York Peninsula

BY A. W. DOCKBILL

Dendrobium canallculatum R.Br.
var. pallidnn, var. nov.

Planta formae typlcae glmllls;
ab hac, a var. mlgEecens Nich. et
a var. felschoi (F. MueU.) Krzl
praeclpue dlffert:-LabeDo atbo:
lobo medio lato ac brevi, eius
linels alte elevatls et prorirlnen-
tibus. Segmentis perlanthls cras-sis, noD tortis, albis, eorum
ssglsmls sub-vlrlde-flavis. Sfuru

inter sepala lateraUa latlore.
Columna lata, ac firma. Anthera
SUbPln.n4 sed canalicUlata.

Cape Yolk Peninsula:-Starcke
River 8/1954 and 8/1955. Leg. C.
G. Le Roy.

Holotype in the Natlonal Her-
barlum of N.S.W.

Plant slmilar to var. canallcula-tum but readily disttngulshed
from lt, var. nigrescens Nich. and
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retained.
G) It ts c<
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It ls conceivably desirable
that the old subfamily
names 'Monandrae' and
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var. foelsohel (F. Muell.) Krzl.
when ltx flower, the labellum be-
ing pure whlte, its mid-lobe short
and broad and the ridges thereon
very tall; periantJx segments
stout, Dot twisted, wbite v/itb
pale yellowish-green aplces; sinuses
of lateral sepals broader; column
broader and more robust; anther
flattish and dlstinctly channelled.

In the Hondurasjournal CEIBA
4t 222 6954) Hatch published an
a,mended classification of the pri-
mary orchid categories, designed
to bring Schlechter's 1926 arrange-
ment into line with the Interna-
tional Code of Botanical Nomen-
clature, Two pofurts in the CEIBA
Baper requue cornment:-' (a) The'D'in orchiDoideae and

orchiDeae was deleted in-
advertently and should be

An Amended Classification of the Orchid $enera
Occruring in Australia and New Zealand

By Eitwin D. Hatch, Laingholm, Aucklanrl, S.W.4, N.2., and
A. W. Dockrtll, George's EaIl, N.S.W.

AII these features comblne to
glve this flower not only a dls-
tlnctive colour but '!et," maklng
its ldenttficatlon very simple.

To the collector, who states
that this variety ls abundant in
the a,rea, goes the credlt for
brfurgi:rg to notice yet another in-
teresttng orchid from tnhospitable
Cape York Penlnsula.

Subfamily 2 ORCFIIDOIDEAE
Anther-type (1) ACROTO-
NEAE

IriIrg (ii) EPIPACTIEAE
Subtr.ibe PTER,OSTYLIDINAE -Pterostylis R. Br,
Subtribe DIURIDINAE - Ortho-

ceras FL.BI.: Diuris Sw.
SubtTibc TTIELYMITR,INAE _

Thelymitra Forst,; Epiblema Il.
Br.: Oalochilus R. Br.

Subtribe PR,ASOPHYLLINAE _
Microtis R. Br.; Prasophyllum
R.Br.; Genoplesium R. Br.;
Uorunastylis Fitzg. Goadbyella
Rogers.

Subtribe DRAKAEINAE _ cbilo-
glottis R.Br.; Caleana. R.Br.;
Dra.kaea l-iindl.; Spiculaea llndl.

SubtribE CALADENIINAE-GIOS.
sodio FU.Br.; Eriochilus R.Br.;
Adenochllus llook.f.; Caladenia
R.Br.; Petalochilus Fl,ogers*;
Aporostylis Fl,upp and llatchs;
tsulnettia Lindl.; Leptoceras

names 'Monandrae'
'Dlandrae' should be con-
served, but at the moment
they contravene Articles 2
and 29 of the Code, and are
therefore invalid. So that
unless and until they are
published as nornirul con-
servantla by some future
Internatlonal Congress, the
names of the subfamiUes
a,Ie CYPR,IPEDIOIDEAE
and OR,CHIDOIDEAE re-
spectlvely.

The following list contains the
85 orchid genera at present
known to occur in Australia and
New Zealand, arranged according
to the CEIBA classification.
Naturalised exotic genera are in-
cluded, as well as a couple of
probable escapes (Aerides and
Daotylorchis). f Indicatesnatural-
ised genera and * genera whlch
occur ln New Zealand but are
absent from Australia.
Samily ORCHIDACEAE

thus R.Bt.: Eownsonia Cheestnn.
Subtribe CORYBADINAE-CorY-

bas Salisb.
Subtribe CRYFTOSTYIJIDINAE

-Cryptostylis 
R.Br,

Suhtribe VANILLINAE- Galeola
Bl.

Subtribe NEBlTLnNAE-Nervtlta
Gaud.

Subtribe EPIPOGINAE-EPiPo-
erum Gmel.

Subtribe GASTRODIINAFTGaS-
troilia R.3r.; DitlYmoPleds
GrUf.

Lindl.
macola

Subtribe

\



SubtTibe RTUZANTIIEI,IJNAE_
Rhrzanthella Flogers; Cryptan-
themis Rupp.

Subtrlbe SPIhANTH[vAE-Spir-
anthes L. C. Rtch,

Subtribe PIICSURINAE - Gooit-
yera - R. Br.; Oheirostylis Bl.;
Z'e'arrae Lindl.; Anoectochitui
Bl.; Eetaeria Ldl.

Sqbtrile TFBOPIDfINAE-Uoryn-
Sslshis Thou. ex Bl.

Ttibe (Ui) EPIDENDRAE
Inflorescence-type A. AC-
R,AI\TTI{AE

Subtribe LIPAR,IDINAE _ Obero.
nia_ Lindl.; Liparis L. C. Rich.;.Malaxis Sw.

Subtribe COELOGYNINAE-pho-
liilota Llndl.

Subtribe EPIDENDR,INAE_Erri-
dendnrm L.i

Subtribe DENDR,OBIINAE-Den.
drobium Sw.; Cacletia Gaud;Eria Lindl.

Subtxlbe GLOMERfNAE-Earina
Lindl,E

Subtribe PODOCHILINAE-Podo-
chilus Bl.

Subtribe POLYSTACI{INAE _
Bromheaalia Lindl.

Inflorescence - typ" B.
PLEUR,ANTHAE

Growth-form (a) SyM-
PODIA

Subtribe PIIAIINAE - Calanthe
.R. Br.; Fhalus Lour.; Spattro-
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glottts Bl.; Paohystoha Bl.Subtribe BT]LBOPITVLIJNAE _
C-irr_hopetalum r,in{I.; nutbo-phyllum Thou.

Subtribe CYR,TOPODIINAE _
Georlorum Jacks.; Eulophia R.
Br.

SUF-trtbe_ CYMBIDIINAE - Dtpo-
fllrrm f,1,.111.; Cymbltfinn Sw.-

Subtribe TTIEIJASINAE _ Phroatia Lindl.
Subtribe TIIECOSTELINAE 

-Acriopsls Reinw. Ex Bl.
Growth-form G) MO-
NOPODIA

Subfuibe SAR,CA]qDIIINAE
Thrixspermnm Ldur.; Chito-schlsta Lindl.; Drytnoanthus
Nich.; Sarcochilus R.Br.: Rhii-nerrhiza Flupp; peristerbnthus
Eunt-; P_halaenopsis Bl.; Lutsia
Gaud.; Vanda R.Br.; Saccola-binm -91.; Mobilabirim Ruop:
Schoenorchis Bl.; SarcantirirsLindl.; Cama16fi5 Tlndt.l !a6-
niophyllum Bl.; Aerides'Lour.fAnther-type (D BASI-

TONEAE
Tribe (iv) ORCI{IDEAE

Sqbtribe ORCIIIDINAE-Dacty-
Iorchis Verm.{,1

Subtribe IIABENAR,IINAE-Hab. I
enaria Willd.

Subtribe DISINAE-Monaclenia,
Lindl.t

4i TWO HT'MUS IVTAKING FERNS
Drynaria rigidula (Sw.) and tr).. sparsisora (Desv.) Moore

By K. I(ENI{EDY, Townsville

_ A green-house gardener always
has a quantity of humus on handto be used when re-potting hisplants. The making of humus,
however, is not solely a human
practice. It has been evolved by
Nature, for some ferns have th-epower of holdi:rg fallen leaves
and other forest debris by means
oJ specialised fronds, and; whenthe retained materlal has de-
cayed into humus, they use it as
food.

This habit is especially notice-
able in the genus- nryniriao two,species of which grow on the
slopes of the Paluma Flange, and
on Mount Cook, I\4agnetic Island.
One, Drynaf,la' rigialula can be

seen perched on rocks and trees,
whele_it often forms huge clumps.
Sornetimes, lt entirely surrounds
the upper trunk of a tree andprojects outwards like a shelf.
for.ming a container which holdi
the humus it has caught. This is
rnade po$sible by the shape and
texture of some of its leaves, forit is dimorphic, having two kindsof fronds-normal fronds and
nest, or as they are sometinoes
called, scale leaves. The normal
leaves are photo-synthetic and
bear the sori. Ttley are pinnate,
the pinnae being lanceolate wi'th
undulatory edges, measure four
to flve inches in length, and havea reticulated venatlon. The sorl
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are orblculaf aud a,tranged ln
two rows, one on each slde of the
mtd-rtb. Each is sligbtly sunk fn
a small depresslon wbicb sbows
out on the dorsal surface of ttrre
plnna aa two tows of pustules.

Ttre nest or scale leaves a,re
entirely different ln sbape and
texture, for they are simple,
broad, sessile and scarious witb a
rlgld venatlon wblch tema.lns
after the scauty cellular materlal
has decayed. As the genus belongs
to tbe Ibmtly Polypodlaooao, the
rhizome Ls creeplng and ls tblckly
covered wlth ramenta or Paleae.

BaUey Ix hls Queensland Fllola,
1902, descdbes D. rlgld ra under
the synonym of Polypoilium
rtgiilulum, and mentlons two
varleties, the first being var.
vialgeni Ball, found at Oxley
Creek, Bri,sbane River, by J. G.
Vidgen after whom lt was named,
and near llerberton, N.Q., by O. J.
WUd. In this varlety, the pinnae
are lanceolate, undulate and ir-
regularly lnclsed. Some fbre
examples can be seen ln the
Botanlc Gardens, Brisbane, and
there are a fevr growlng in
Townsvllle greenhouses, where lt
ls sometimes lcrown as the tlnsel
fern. Ttre other variety men-
tioned is var. crlstatu,m, in whlch
the- ends of the pinnae are
dlchotomously forked formlng
tassels.

Later, in his CompreheDslve
Catalogue of Queensland Plants,
1909, Balley flgures two more
varieties-var. whttet Ball., named
after the late C. T. lilhite, and
var. tuversipinng Bsil. The pin-
nae of the former are deltold in
outline and deeply lrcised. Ttre
latter varlety consists of aber-
rant pinnae as its name indlcates.
A fine basket of var. whitel can
be seen growtrg ln the orchld
house of Mr. Charles Freeman,
Belglan GaxdeDs, Townsvllle.

D. rigfdub is found through-
out the eastenr part of Queens-
land, and extends southwards lnto
New South \lVales as far as tho
Blue Mountains (1). To the north
it reaches the Malay Archipelago,
and eastwards to the Pacific
Islands (2).

Lower down on the forest floor
grows another Drynarla, D. spar-
sfuora, whlch rambles amongst

rocks and soll, In thfu specles,
the fertlle flonds are not pinnate,
but are stnple ard deeply ptnna-
tifld, and the sori are uot sunk
1n depresslons. the scale frondsare slmilar tD appearance to
those of D. rtgidufa, but tlrey
form thelr nests on the ground.
T'lre rhlzomo ls thlcker and flat-
ter than that of D. rlgtalula- It
also extends to the Malay Archi-
pelago and the Paclflc, but to my
knowledge lt does not reach New
South Wales

In both sPecles, the plnnss 91
D. rigtitula and the lami:ra ofD. sparsisora are artieulated to
the rhachls, and when they
wlther ttrey abcisse leavlng the
stlpe sta4dtng. Several of these
rlgld and persXstent stipes glve
tJre fern a "porcuplne" appear-
ance, and are an addltlonal helpin holding fallen leaves, twte5,
etc, for future nourlshment.

, Both D. rigialula and D. spar-
sisora are completely modern
fenrs, for thelr rhizomes are dlc-
tyostellc and densely covered wlth.
ramenta, and the vetns of the
leavea are reticulated. All these
attrlbutes are slgns of a,n evolu-
tlonary advauce.

Vlewed under the mlcroscope a
ramentum (paleae or chaffy
scale) of these two species is seento be elongate, and has clllate
edges wbich fall off when thir
tamentum gets older.

D. rtgtalula and D. sparslsora
are easily grown ln a warm c11-
mate, but need an acld humus:
lime kitts them. As it grows furthe thinner forest, D. rigiilula
requlres plenty of light, and if
cultivated ln a hangilg basketthe scale leaves will form an
imbrlcation underneath it ltke
flsh scales. D. spa,rsisora berng
a denizen of the da,lker forestfloor does not need so much
ueht.(1) WAffS, W. W', Fenrs
Mosses and lfepatlcs, N,S.W.
Ilandbook, British Assoclatlon for
the Advancement of Sclonce, 1914,
p.451.

(2) BAIIiEY, Ir.M., QueeDsland
Flora, p.1987.

I

i.

r ltom paper read at meetlng
of Townsville and Dlstirict Natur-
allsts' CIub, l\Ea,rcb, 1956.
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